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bigdeal ShreYAS nAVAre

T
hedefeatofAamAadmiParty(AAP)
in the recentmunicipal elections in
Delhi marks the end of an unusual
dream. Normally, you see a dream

just once; if youwakeup in themiddle, you
can’t continue itwhenyougoback to sleep.
The special thing about the AAP dream is
thatpeopledreamt it twice.
Its first run lasted 49 days. In mid-

February, 2014, when Arvind Kejriwal
resigned, many were disappointed but
few were disillusioned. This is why the
dream mustered a second run, a year
later. Political circumstances were
tougher this time,but theAAPdreamcame
back with stunning passion. Two years
on, thememoryofthatvictoryfills themind
with a sense of loss – of time and faith.
AAP was hardly a political formation; it
was the energy its birth and surge had
emitted thatmattered.

TheAAPdreamhas
failed Delhi’s schools
the state’s own institutions were ignored and no one
dared to criticise this, for the price of candour was high

Withinweeks,thespiritstartedtomutate.
Inadrasticmove,thepartyexpelledthreeof
its eminent colleagues, known for their
intellectual acumen. The government
started fighting with the Lieutenant
Governoroveroneafteranotherquestionof
turf. Education was outside this turf war.
Rescuing Delhi’s crumbing system of
educationpresentedapositiveopportunity
for theAAPgovernment to showits spirit.
Itdidgrabthisopportunity,butusedit in

bizarreways todeepen themess. It ignored
the state’s own pedagogic institutions and
outsourced the reform agenda to mega-
NGOs. Technological solutions were
favoured over confidence-building among
teachers.No one could dare to criticise, for
thepriceof candourwashigh.
Twodecisionsareworthgoing intosome

detail. One was to cut down 25% of the
syllabusandtextbooks,ostensiblytoreduce
curriculumload.Nooneinpowerseemedto
know that the textbooks currently in place
were designed—by the country’s apex
advisory body—specifically to solve the
problemofcurricularburden.Precioustime
andeffortwaswastedtoidentifydispensable
lessons.Expertswhoresentedthedecisionto
deletechapterswerechargedofbeingoutof
touchwithreality.

Then came the decision to divide school
children into three separate groups on the
basis of their academic performance.
Someonehadjustdiscoveredthemiraclesof
abilitygrouping.Thisideahaddiedoverseas
half a century ago, but Delhi didn’t mind
using it to experiment with children of the
poor.Myowntrainee teachers toldmehow
humiliatedandalienatedthechildrenplaced
inthethirdgroup—euphemisticallynamed
‘vishwas’—felt at school.
Two months ago, I was pleasantly

surprisedtoreceiveapacketcontainingpast
exampapersusedinelementaryclasses.The
covering letterwantedme to analyse them
andsuggestalternatives.Mysubmissionwas
neveracknowledged.I firstattributedthisto
the Punjab elections. Later, I felt exam
reformmustbeanotherpassing thought.
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AAP’sfailuretohandleeducationmaybe
a matter of perception. Delhi’s dwindling
greensandsmogofferaclearercaseoflossof
interest. TheYamuna, thevariousgardens
and parks, the ridge—Delhi has so much
nature worth saving. But the city couldn’t
evensaveitscoreicon: the ‘HallofNations’.
It was recently razed to dust overnight
thoughacourthadallowedfurtherhearing.
Thesmogwillensurethatpassersbywillnot
miss the beautiful structure. Its
architectural glorymust live on in a postal
stampthatmarked its creation.
The current phase of our aspiration for

glory began with the 2010 Commonwealth
Games. The Congress was firmly in
command of Delhi government. Its elderly
leaderrejectedallcriticismofthedemolition
driveinitiatedbybuildersofnewstructures.
In the altered city,AAP’s electionvictories
feltas ifapatientwasdeterminedtoscream
despiteabrokenheart.
Youneednotbeapoliticalpundittofigure

out that AAPwas a party only in name. It
willbeequallywrongtoconcludethatitwas
a movement. AAP’s second victory was a
mid-summer night’s dream. Even in
memory, it feels nice to have been fooled,
bynobodyotherthanone’sownhumanright
to hope. Historian Rajmohan Gandhi
was reported to have said that the
atmosphere surroundingAAP’s surgewas
reminiscent of the 1920s. He was right,
though not accurate. After the
CommonwealthGames’disaster,AAPgave
Delhi a moment of fantasy. The recent
municipal elections imply that the fantasy
has passed. If the city wants to exercise
its imagination again, it must recreate a
sense of community, but this can’t be a
politicalproject.

Krishna Kumar is former director, NCERT, and
professor of education at Delhi University
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Wenormallybeginourdaywithahotcup
ofteaandthenewspaper.Abrightnewday
thatshouldstartwithaprayer,sadlytakes
offondepressingnewsandreports.
Detailsofcrimespertainingtomurder,

bombblasts,andcorruptionoccupymaxi-
mumspaceinadaily.Oneoftenwonders
why deeds of a few heartless people
becomethetalkofthehouralways.Iteven
reflectsuponthemindsofgoodpeoplewho
congregatetodiscusssocialissues.That’s
whygoodpeople,thinkers,scientists,aca-

demiciansshouldcometogetherandfight
against the evils in society. History has
witnessedandprovedthattheworldisrun
bygoodandwisepeople.Theyneedtoput
alltheireffortstogethertobringaboutpos-
itivereformstocombatmenaces. It is for
each one of us to possess an attitude and
speakandact for therightcause.
Wekeepcomplaining,butseldomdowe

thinkaboutthesolution.Weneedtostand
together and have the inner strength
neededtoactfortherightcause.Astrong
message ought to be spread that if a few
wrongedpeoplecancreatehavoc,thewor-
thy ones can quash their intentions. A
beautiful and peaceful world is created
andrunbysaneandgoodpeople,notbya
fewdevils.

Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers. The views expressed are personal
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theworld is governed by good
people; they need to flock together

Doawaywith the
deathpenalty

F
iveyearsafterayoungparamedicwasgangrapedand
murdered inDelhi by sixmen, one of themaminor,
theSupremeCourt onFridayupheld theDelhiHigh
Courtandthetrialcourt’sdecisiontoawardthedeath
penalty to the four eligible convicts. One of the

accusedhadcommittedsuicidewhile in jail andother,whowas
aminoratthetimeoftheoffence,wasgrantedthreeyearsinacor-
rection facility. This death penalty verdict, as expected, will be
seeninpositive lightbymost, especially
thefamily. Itwillbeacatharsis forthem.
This is understandable, they were the
ones who lost a loved one and had been struggling to come to
terms with the dreadful incident. But much as they andmany
otherpeople rejoice after theverdict, capital punishment isnot
the answer even in the rarest of the rare cases, and Indiamust
abolish this system.
TherearemanycountriessuchasIndia,whichcite thedeath

penaltyasawaytodeterpeoplefromcommittingcrimes.Butthis
claimhasbeen repeatedlydiscredited, and there isno evidence
that the death penalty is anymore effective in reducing crime
thanimprisonment.AnAmnestyInternationalreportsaysthat
someofthecountriesexecutingthemostpeoplehaveunfair legal
systems. The ‘top’ three executing countries – China, Iran and
Iraq–haveoftenissueddeathsentencesafterunfairtrials.Many
death sentences are issued after ‘confessions’ that have been
obtainedthroughtorture. Inmanycountries,anaccusedismore
likely tobesentencedtodeath ifhe ispoororaminoritybecause
ofbiases inthesystem.Also,poorandmarginalisedgroupshave
lessaccess to the legal resources todefend themselves.
Evenwith the option of capital punishment, rapes have not

decreased in India. According to the National Crime Records
Bureau, there has been only a marginal reduction in crime
againstwomenin2015ascomparedto2014.TheLawCommission
toohasrecommendedabolitionofthedeathpenaltyforallcrimes
otherthanterrorism-relatedoffencesandwagingwar. Nolessa
legal luminarythan the lateJSVerma,whooverhauledthelaws
on gender violence, and was also the chief justice of India and
headoftheNationalHumanRightsCommission,wasagainstthe
death penalty. It’s time India abolishes this inhuman law and
focuses on implementing laws on gender violence with single-
mindeddetermination.

The rapeverdict maybe
cathartic,but it isnodeterrent
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Ithasneverbeensohardtohavean
honestconversationaboutKashmir
All the gains of the past 10 years have been
frittered away by successive governments

A
few days before HizbulMuja-
hideenmilitant BurhanWani
waskilledinanencounterwith
security forces I travelled
through the interior villages
of SouthKashmir, the epicen-

tre of newmilitancy in the state to try and
understandthechangingnatureofviolence.
Whywereeducatedandincreasinglyradical-
ised young men, some of who were school
toppers,pickingupthegun?Whyweretheir
families, many of whomwere government
employees, willing to see them die rather
than turn themin?
Aneffectivecounter-insurgencygridhad

brought down the number of Pakistan-
trainedinfiltratingandoperationalmilitants
fromacrosstheLineofControl tobelow200.
So why was there a sudden resurgence in
localmilitancy?Thebraveandbeleaguered
JammuandKashmir police force hadbeen
trying to drawNewDelhi’s attention to the
warningsignsforawhile. In2015its internal
surveywarned that for the first time in ten
years localmilitantshadoutnumbered for-
eign terrorists making up 62% of the total.
Theoverallnumberswerenotveryhighbut
the pattern itself was alarming andneeded
emergency intervention. As the report
warned“Thenewtrendrevealsthatterrorist
cadreshave influenced the impressionable
youth,asignificantnumberhavegonemiss-
inginrecentpast.”Becauseit involvedlocal
communities the challenges this threw up
weremuchmoreinsidiousthanbattlinghun-
dredsofLashkar-e-Toibaterrorists.Already,
the nature of street protestswas changing,
withwomen fronting them and sometimes
even over-running security posts and
snatching awayweapons. But denialism is
thediseasethathasplaguedtheKashmircri-
sismore thananyother; everyopportunity

tomakethingsbetterhasbeenalostone.And
thesecautionarytaleswereeitherignoredor
underestimated.
Today,asthousandsofsecuritypersonnel

lead one of the largest search and cordon
operations in Shopian, the valley’s Apple
belt, theyare seeking“areadomination” to
hunt down local militants with house to
house investigations. While restoring the
writofthestateiscritical,operationallythis
is a throwback to the nineties, a disturbing
turningbackoftheclockandmoreproofthat
all theall theincrementaladvantagesof the
past ten years have been frittered away by
successivecentral governments.
Yet, ithasneverbeensodifficulttohavean

honestconversationaboutJammu&Kash-
mir. Every stakeholder, on all sides of the
trenches, wants to co-opt you; the real
absenceof ‘azaadi’ is reflected in thisblink-
eredvisionthatpreventspeoplefromseeing
thingsastheyare.Thehigh-pitchedcalls for
‘nationalism’fromprime-timestudiowarri-
ors(mostofwhomhavespentlittleornotime
inKashmir)haveironicallyreducedthevery
soldierstheyclaimtoprotect tocannonfod-
der. For instance, it’s not the job of India’s
Armytocontrolrestiveandviolentcrowdsof
protesters; especially not when they have
another front open at the Line of Control
wherePakistan’sarmyhasescalatedconflict
with the beheading of two soldiers. In the
past,ArmycommandersIknowhavefirmly
declinedtobepittedagainst the locals.Why
shouldfailedpoliticstakeshelterbehindthe
uniform?Whyshouldsoldiersorpolicemen
carrythecrossforthelackofpolitical imagi-
nation?WhyshouldGovernors’Rulenotbe
imposed in a statewhere lawandorderhas
collapsed? And when will we admit that
thingshaveneverbeenasgrim, intractable
anddifficulttounknotintheKashmirvalley

as theyare today?
How,forinstance,doweunderstand,why

20-year-old Ishaq Parray whose academic
excellence earnedhim thenameofNewton
(after IsaacNewton) aspired to be a doctor,
but died a militant. At his modest village
home his family showedme his book shelf
stillstackedwithtomesonchemistry&phys-
icsandhisA-gradereportcards.Hissisteris
marriedtoapoliceofficer;hiselderbrother
isunemployedwithaM.Adegree.ButNew-
ton’s fathertoldmemilitancyhadlittle todo
with jobs and opportunities. “Newton was
brilliant; he couldhavegot anydegree, any
jobhewanted.”Otherparentssenttheirsons
awayfromKashmirthinkingdistancewould

be a curative- like Abdul Rashid Bhat, the
father of Burhan Wani’s successor, Zakir
Bhat.AbdulRashid,agovernmentcivilengi-
neer sentZakir toanengineeringcollege in
Chandigarh. He too excelled at studies and
hisfatherproudlyshowedmecertificatesof
national carom championships Zakir had
won.NoneofthisstoppedZakirfrompicking
up thegun.
Laptops instead of stones, as the Prime

Ministeronceproposed,won’tchangemuch.
The problem is elsewhere. AndKashmir is
staringdownanabyss.

Barkha Dutt is an awardwinning journalist and author
The views expressed are personal
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predictable wearing of bangles,
presumablyasignofweaknesssince they
arewornbywomen).
This noisy media-public-politician

caucus is placing our army at the edge of
dangerous hyper-nationalism. Even
otherwiserestrainedanchorssworenotto
invite Pakistani enemies on their shows,
because, afterall,whowants tobeseenas
anti-national?Nevermindthatjournalism
means listening toall sides.
Thepitchissohighthatanyquestioning

of armyaction,nomatterhowlegitimate,
invites abuse. When Lt Gen H.S. Panag
questioned the army’s decision to tie an
allegedKashmiri stone-pelter (hewasn’t)
to the frontofanarmyjeep,hewastrolled
on social media. The tenor of chatter on
Whatsapp and email groups of retired
officerswastriumphant.“Ironically,many
hadbeenhardtaskmastersandupholders
ofhumanrightswhileinservice.It’sasif, in
keeping with changed times, they had
given in to baser instincts,” saysGeneral
HSPanag.
Elsewhere, anchors sawtheactionasa

masterstrokethathelpedavertabloodbath

insteadofaskingtheobviousquestion:why
paradehimfor fourhours?
“Media should be asking about lapses

withregardtoSukmaandthedecapitation
of soldiers,” saysGeneralPanag. Instead,
it’s joined the ‘10heads forone’ chorus.
Wedothearmynofavoursbyplacingit

onapedestalfromwhereitcannotbeasked
legitimate questions.We do it no favours
whenweseektodrawit intoanemotional
publicdebate.
Military action cannot be based on

populistsentiment;warsarenotfoughtand
woninTVstudios.Asolution,whenfound,
will not happen by placing hot emotion
overcool strategy.
Those who feel strongly about

supporting the army, including our
loquacious anchors, need not feel
disheartened. There is a place for
citizen action. It is here: https://
www.bharatkeveer.gov.in/index.php,
Happydonating.

Namita Bhandare writes on social issues and
gender. The views expressed are personal

n @namitabhandarel

A
soon-to-be-launched news
channel has declared public
enemy#1.Notpoverty,disease
or illiteracy, it’sPakistan.
Thechannel isn’t onair, but

ifyouwatchedthenewsonotherchannels
thispastweek,you’dimaginethatwarhad
beendeclared as retribution forPakistan
killinganddecapitatingtwoofoursoldiers
–not for the first time.
Newschannelswentintooverdrive,and

a senior officer had to clarify. No, he told

HindustanTimes, Indiahadnotdestroyed
Pakistani bunkers and killed several
soldiers. “They [TVchannels] goballistic
without asking us anything,” said the
unnamedofficer.
Itwasn’tjusthyperventilatingchannels.

Politicalpartiestoowerepiggybackingon
publicoutrage. Ironically, theBJP,which
notsolongagowasaccusingthethenruling
UPA of weakness with regard to Enemy
State Pakistan, was now fending off the
sametheatricalaccusations(includingthe

Hyper-nationalismdoes
nothing tohelp theArmy
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